Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Good morning, Seahawks! Thank you for completing your kindness butterflies in advisory in recognition of ASB’s Great Kindness Week. Your butterflies will soon end up in a giant display in the library to show that Kindness Lifts Us Up here at Standley. This Friday let’s all show our commitment to kindness by wearing the colors pink or green, colors that represent kindness, generosity, and compassion. Remember, wear pink or green on Friday and keep practicing kindness every day!

Attention Standley Drama Club members: do not forget to check the rehearsal notice outside Mr. Carroll’s classroom every day!

The Standley Band is marching in the La Jolla Christmas Parade for the first time since 2019. Come out and support us as we march down Prospect Street starting at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Our Winter Orchestra Concert will be on Tuesday evening at 6pm and our Winter Band Concert will be on Thursday evening beginning at 5:30. We’d love to have your support at those events as well.

And finally, the advanced band will perform at the annual tree-lighting ceremony at Standley Rec Center next Friday beginning at 6:30. Hope to see you there!

Calling all artists and writers! ASB is sponsoring two contests for our upcoming Winter Fair. The theme for both contests is Winter Wonderland. Art Submissions can be any medium but must be on an 8 ½ by 11 inch or smaller sheet of paper. Short story submissions may be typed or neatly printed and must fit on one side of a single 8 ½ by 11 inch sheet of paper and must include a title. To be eligible to win, your art or short story submission must be placed in the contest box in the main office by Friday, December 8. Don’t forget to write your full name on the back of your submission! You may enter one or both contests. Prizes for top submissions! Good Luck!

Circle of Friends and Card-A-Rama meet today during second lunch! Bring your lunch and come join us in room 316 for a variety of card and board games. We have everything from Magic the Gathering to Uno and would love more players!

Have a Wintery Wednesday!